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—HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Tilt TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Apprentices and Students

CAN SUPPLÉMENT 

THEIR INCOME

PHOPBKTIES FOR SALE.
WWWW^AAWVWWVWV%tWMIV ”1Where You 

Get Bargains 
in TRUNKS

Atntr * Rrii’i List.MUM Mil* ▼
% 'BNNBB.A KB1D SPECIALS:B

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESSIM® AH IB SHRO
NKW,-DUFFBR1N 8T.,

•olid brick, 6 room», con.*2150
vefMti.coe; *300 -’Mb.

Notice 1» hereby given that the Annuel 
Genera! Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
The Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
will be held at Its offices, at the comer of 
Yonge and Colborne-etreets, In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th of Febru
ary, Instant, at 12 o'clock noon, to receive 
and.coneMer the Annual Report and Mean, 
ctal Statements of «be Corporation for the 
year ended 31st of Ikecember, 1006, to con. 
elder amendments to existing bylaw#, and 
to elect Directors for the enenlng year aa 
wall aa for the transaction of wuch other 
business as may be brought before the 
Shareholders.

-FOR- Shrove ' 
n portant 
hen It wi

1THE WORLDHOTEL ROYAL X

City Council so Decide—Five Al
dermen Support License Reduc

tion— Brakeman KiHed.

-ALMA AVE., SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, convent.855000 same

butcnees. Apply for perlioalers to

83 YONGE STREET ^EAST’S 111 not si 
drove Tue 

attAB their b
restaurant.

Largest. Beet Aipolntod and 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

rt«e S2.»0 Nt Dsy «X g». Aeerlese PU*

UE41/MA —GRACE AND BEATRICE 
•FOJLV/vJ Btreets, new, 8 ixw.me, 
sletc roof, gne nnd oUctrlc; easy ternw.

H

•j oriSITUATIONS VACANT.a A KfVl —DEWFOX ST.. 9 ROOMS. 
■u'‘*Ox WVT 1 aqnare deelgn, etatlonery 
tubs, back stairs, 8 mantels and Arc place», 
hoi water heating, wide lot, gne and elec
tricity, beautiful residence.

lay laSTOBACCONIST» * CIOAB STOBES. stssssi
per month. Let ns Qualify yon ter oaa Jt 
these positions. Write for ire# bookie u 
which explains everything. Domlaleii 
School of Telegraphy and Hallroaoias * 
Adelaide Bait, Toroot*

#ut)JHamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
city council this evening decided to 
hold no conference with the Cataract 
Power Company and to request the 
Ontario railway and municipal board 
to give#Its Judgment In the street 
railway case. This decision was reach
ed by a vote of 11 to 7. Aid. Allen 
■toed up the attitude of the board as 
being a request to the city to kiss 
the hand of men who had smote the 
city. The council also decided to de
ter action with reference to. the pay- 
ment of the bill for the services of 
the soldiers during the riot, believing 
that It was cnot Just that the gov
ernment should make money out of 
the episode. By a vote of 5 to 14 the 
council declined to make any cut In 
the number of licenses. The five who 
voted for a reduction from 68 to 60 
were Aldermen 
Peebles, Lees and Peregrine. A pro
position to pass a bylaw to keep chil
dren from sliding on sidewalks was 
voted out Assessment Commissioner 
Hall did not have his resignation be
fore the. council In tinte to be dealt 
with this evening.

W. Ryder Harley, a G.T.R. brake- 
man, was killed at the Junction cut 
Jvst west of the city tills evening. 
He was on a freight train that was 
stalled at the cut, and ran ahead to 
flag the 7.85 passenger train from To
ronto. As the train stopped he step
ped out on the other track and was 
struck by the 8.10 passenger train from 
Hamilton and Instantly killed* 

Waifstaffee, Limited.
Jams and JelHes are excelled by none, 

every pound is guaranteed pure- 57 
Vine-street. Hamilton.

Patrick C; Hartlgan, until lately a 
member of the local police force, Is 
playing with the Viola Allen Com
pany.

BILLY CARROLL
Kcadgurtsnftr li'is Titacce sad Cigars. 
Orand Opera House Cigar Store

made M 
is make

By order of the Board of Direct ora.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

We are selling seme 
very fine grades at ri
diculously low price*. 
Better come and get 
one. Ask for our ape-

i
| 1ST TOUR PROPBRTIH* WITH US 
JU for sale. See us before buying. Beo- 
r.#r ic Held, 800 College street, Just went 612 of Spedlna. N. «aa

'■I
*t peopl 

» l Mmpqthy -
Managing Director.

Toronto, Feb. 6th, 1607./ 62 pan
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. ACHIN1STS WANTED 1 LATHS. I 

JXL planer nnd bench hands. Apply st«t 
lug wage# expected, E. Long Manufietur. ' 
Ing Co., Limited, Orillia.

Clal * ATLANTIC CITT HOTELS. migfcA. J. Crlghton * Oo.’e List.$4 Trunk 
EAST 6 CO., LIMITED

•LAS pet wee» beys Furniture. Carpets,

TBePBANK ■ WALKER CO.. UMITRD, 
Cor King and Oathorlse-atroeta

L

HADDON HALL There la 
Idea of ha'

To Hoot.
—QUEEN WEST. 6 ROOMS,817 ■V*7 ANTED— YOUNG, ACTIVE. hÔÏT 

ff eat, able-bodied man for Inslda »ore 
s'irwt C6‘ Appl}" Krue*t I’ett, tti I,», ‘

nCISATLANTIC CITY, N. J. inur'to u
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$23I —MANNING, 6 ROOMS, BATH, 
fnrnace.EXPERT JUDGES 800 Tenge Street. Always epee, on ocean front. Oour 

toons attention. Homelike surrennd 
Inge. Every comfort Booklet end cal
endar on application,

Q ALESLADY FOR LADIES' READY- H 
O to-wear department; must ha flbor. .1soars: est a®,.*? -1
Y OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE. 
a. men and Urakemen; experience nu- 

necessary; over 500 positions open at the I 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $75 to 1200 I 
per month; Instructions by mall at yon# J 

I home without Interruption tvlth present 
occupation; we nsslet each «Indent In leeur. .
Ing a position; don't delay; write to-dar 1 
for free catalogue. Instructions and annll. '■» 
ration blank. National Railway Tralulnt 1 
School, Inc.. 21 K.. Boston Block, Minna- 1/ 
spoil», Minn., U.S.A.

—('RAWFORD, NEW, 8 BOOMS, 
grate, furnace.

—DAVENPORT, 8 HOOVO, 
bath, fnrnace, gaa; Immédiat»

*‘28Continued From Pagre 1.•i
ed LEEDS * LIPPIWOOTTAMUSEMENTS.

$30Hie had eeen on the balcony of the 
cafe.

The only other essential point Mrs. 
Thaw was allowed to bring out In her 
testimony waa that the defendant 
never carried a pistol except when In 
New York City. She was asked many 
other questions by Mr. Dolmas, em
bodying various et cries she discussed 
with Thaw, Including the alleged fate 
of a girl known to them as “the pie- 
glrl," at the hands of Stanford White, 
but Mr. Jerome nullified every one of 
these questions with sustained objec
tions. ,

- k- P
CHALFONTEPRINCESS

ANNIE RUSSELL
Waggg- as "PUCKI*
bals lit A
*«»» « MIDSUMMERsa* re

MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT. possession.

—PHOEBE. 10 ROOMS, /BATH, 
gas, fnrnace.$3 «5Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN 
On Ifie Beech. -

Sen d for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

Anderson, Farrar,
t

—BEATRICE—FURNISHED, 8 
rooms, fnrnace. bath, gas.$35 The 

kick tl 
great 1 
old da

S'I,"-
Fireproof.^ ■ NIGHTS 

lie# D $61$ AM
Vacant Lots.

A FOOT. BUILDING LOTH. 
Toronto Junction, 488x120 feet.$10• l. •d y

house fo< 
A to put

, SUT,
I ■■■

For Sale'.
BUYS CONTENTS OF CEX- 

tral 13-roomed house; will
NEXT WEEK SEAT_ II ^■BiLW
Klsw and Krisager present 
I he Eminent English Actor

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON
and the Charming Act ram '
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
1» George Berasrd KhawVQnsln'ly Humorou»
CAESAR and CLEOPATRA

THURSDAY $6(X> HOTEL».rent for sixty dollars.Aw Expert Witness.
After compelling the defence to re- 

eort to expert testimony as to Thaw's 
Insanity toy his objeotlc-ne to iMirs. 
Thaw’s testimony, Mr. Jerome proceed
ed to bar the testimony of Dr. Wagner 
as to the result of his six visits to the 
defendant in the Tombs, apd hie tests 
a« to the mental condition of Thaw. 
Dr. Wagner waa not allowed to go Into 
conversation he had with the prisoner 
nor the conclurions he reached from 
these conversations. He was confined 
by Mr. Jerome's fusilade of objections 
to testifying what he actually observ
ed. and he declared his observations 
were so closely related with his ques
tioning of the defendant that he did 
not know whether he could differenti
ate them. /

A 1-cng argument over the point re
sulted In IMP. Delmas withdrawing 
any further questions as to the tests 
and his contenting n 
Dr. Wagner for his 
hypothetical question covering the 
evidence In the case. The question 
waa almost record-breaking In length— 
a comprehensive resume of the whole 
case, Including Mrs. Thaw’s personal 
narrative; >

on
/Y OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 64 AND M 
vy Zarvls-streoi; recently remodelled 
sud decorated throughout; sew rangi 
■mohg the beat hotels la Toronto. Term. 
S1.W aid 41.6V. 1'. Langley, proprietor ' 

___________________________________*6 T.
« » ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ fllmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, sew 
management: rates. 41.6» sod « per day. 
T- B. Burst. Pro,.

—CECIL RT.. 13 ROOMS, 
furnace, eld. entrance.$6000 ^Vestmlnete 

- cake. Eve 
presence oi 
cook of the

'1 wan

until It reai 
amid a cro 
boy who e

A J. CRICHTON A CO., 36 Toronto- 
A* street.«

if SITUATIONS WANTED.A delicate, subtle and wholly adjuring comedy 

humor.: ¥71 ARM MANAGER—A POSITION AH 
r farm msnsgtr desired; have bad good 
experience on 1200-acre farm. Yorkshire, 
England. Sheep and cattle feeding well 
understood; temperate, married, no family. 
Write Joe Wateon, care of Agrlenltural 
Department, World.

11 V SAMUEL MAY&CflSl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

■jfsfablished- 
W+ /orfy 

85 Send for Qto/ogot 
1*=*, 102 8:104,
U? Adeiaidb St..Va

F TORONTO.

TA OMINIOS HOTEL. QUEEN-STkgt,
\J east. Toronto; rates, one dolisr 
ET Tayler. Proprietor.
« A REVIEW HOTEL-WiN VH«Mfr** } B more
J j and Parllament-etreeta - -—raiiia 1 . time an
plan; colalae Française, Roomegous. fro-
prletor.

biggest 
on presen 
Dean of

GRAND mawt,TOndsat.

Ill TH* OPERATIC COM1DV
W,La1I5MS •• ABYSSINIA” 
WALKER 70 7-PEOPLE-TO

I irr, to
Roller Hisks Are Doomed.

Jim MaoKay has opened a new and 
up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. CaH and see him.

Aid. Sweeney attended the wedding 
of his brother-in-law, J. H. Madlgan, 
at 'Buffalo, tilts evening.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal LAfe. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Hon. Clifford Slfton spent Sunday In 
Hamilton.

See Billy Oarroll’a Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Hugh McMillan, borther of the late 
Senator James McMillan of Michigan, 
died at his home in Detroit last even
ing, after an Illness of one week. He 
was bom In Hamilton In 1846, and at 
the time of his death was connected 
with many of the large enterprises of 
Detroit. ' -

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and CaAharlnè-etreets, 

Hamilton. Modem and strictly flrst- 
clase. Rates, $1.60 to 42 per day. 
Phone 146R.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is new suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicant* 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thro building.

echool-fe 
boy may 
but It Is 
some small

MOSEY TO LOAN.
NeXT WISE - CHARLBY GRAPE WIN

YT OTKL VENDOME TONOB AND 
M Wilton, central, electric light, ateam 
healed. Ratra moderate, J. C. Brady

ed W/f ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO 
111 pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes In 6U principal vltlea 
Telman. Room 806 Manning Chumber» 73 
Qeeen-atreel West. !

MAJESTIC |
TL, LATEST OFFXXINC IN 1 

1» HO MUSICAL MFLODSANIA 10

| Phantom Detective l\
•O Next-The Volunteer Jrgaûist I 2*.

MATINEE 
SVEkY DAY 

Hats

«
when 

course, allEvfcs.
L-iN;

T> ILL1ARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I» French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers lu 
France, who makes and selects all tbs rue 

'tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well « «sorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
er»; sold by the yard or ent to coyer bed 
and rosblona of different sized tables; also 
s choice stock of well-seasoned Ivbry bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemica' 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plsln an 

.fancy bend-made ceee, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather note; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; on» 
qnlck “Club Cushions,'1 patented 1n«C*uadn 
npd United states, promptly fitted to old 
tsblei; the*c cushions are made under onr 
patent by » eperisl formula that ‘tender* 
the robber front proof, strongly etastlr end 

beds, bells and 
price list to 

SAMUEL MAY * CO., 102 and 104 Ad#- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

TJ OTBL GLADSTONE — QUERN- 
tl west, opposite O. T. B. and u. v. 
stations; electric cars pee» door, rural 
Smith, proprietor.

f
himself with awking 

opinion upon the
might 
boys from 
their fellox

XIT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
>V yon. If yen hive furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. IV • Lawlor Building, « 
King-street fitat.
VXTM. POSTLETH WAITE, REAL Ë». 
ff tstr, loans fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 

terla-street. Phone M. 8778.

* 1 l our terms. 
Borrowers“Sin at Government’s. Door,” De

clares Rev. Dr. Somerville— 
Nationality Secondary.

-Ki ZT IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO. OU 
VJ end tieorge-streels, first-class serriee uewly-furnlsUed room» (with hatha), pa?: 
lore, etc. ; drilar-llft^ end two dollar» sShea’s THSA

Wee
Feb.

'"'Iill Mat. Daily 
SFC. Evesieg 
lie aed $ec.

Tern Edwards, The Spook Mleatrele, Eve 
.Williams a Jae. Tucker. Milt Wood. Penge 
& Leno, Clifton Crawford, The Kineiogroph, 
Willard, Mims * Oe.

to go to th 
rest of tiro i 
ment. It '

Scotland, 
Fasten'» E'

ÜI 4

R",SSÜi! ra-'KiSWe.-'Sk
sfc,.*i<vyto-sSss

Jerome Objecte.
In this hypothetical question Mr- 

Detunes a caused Stanford Wti'te of 
having “drugged" Evelyn Ncdbll and 
of having attempted renewed "coirmu; 
ntoation or relations" with tier eoee-> 
quentiy to her marriage. Mr. Jerome 
objected to these feature* of the quee- 
tlon.

He said the evidence did not show 
that one of Thaw’s uncle» was insane, 
but that he was of unsound mind, and 
that Evelyn Thaw did not state that 
she was drugged, but that the wine 
tasted bitter and that In two minutes 
at the outside she became unconscious. 
Both of these points were changed to 
agree with Mr. Jerome's demands.

saying that 
White was attempting to renew the 
relations with Mrs. Thaw. He said 
this had not been shown 1n the evi
dence. Mrs. Thaw had seen White but 
twice, and that there was nothing to 
show that White had attempted to re
new relations. In reforming his ques
tion, Mr. Delmas said that Mr. White’s 
cab turned around and followed her 
on the second occasion that she saw 
him. Mr. Jerome produced the trans
cript of the testimony.

"There Is nothing In the testimony 
to Show that tooth cabs were not go
ing In the same direction/’ said Mr- 
Jerome, "nothing to show that Stan
ford White was not building A house 
In that street at the time.”

After considerable argument, the 
question was amended to confjrm with 
the testimony.

IF, -JThe annual convention and mass 
meeting of the Toronto Presbyterian 

You tig People^# Society Wa* held'-.yes
terday in the Blodr-etreet Presbyter
ian Church.

At the convention in the afternoon 
6 Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace led the devo

tions, afiter which Rev. B. M. Passons, 
D. D. conducted a "quiet hour/’ Three 
interesting and Helpful papers on pow
er for fservice were read: 
drances 
colm of

PERSONAL.:
*-kg cCAHRON HOUSE. QUEEN À5TÙ

,oa »
y WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT 
J. shares Canada Permanent. , Box 611, 
Wofld.

o bf ' the
for eggs i

"HTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT Till I 

Phone M. 616. . 1

rleeque
ed■ matinee daily.

EMPIRE BURLESQUERS
AND MOGlH IA1H.JFP 

NEXT WEEK-FAY FOSTER CO.

T> BNBPIC1ARIE8 INTERESTED IN 
JL> estates In' the band» of a >-<-r ilu 
trust corpjratlon, who are dlSs«tl<flC'l' wjth 
the management of same, please eend their 
names, confidentially, to me, nnd wh/n 
sufficient names arc received th *y will lie 
coi «cited as to the advls ihlllty of for nlng 
nil association for the protection of our 
mctral lntere-.t*. Send name and ;.Jdre»s 
to Box 4*1, Evening Telegram Toronto.

very durable; bowling alley 
pins; eend for Illustrated"Hin-

to Power,"1 by Charles A. Mql- 
Knox College; "Ekiuipment for 

’Power," by Mise M. G. Leselie of Cen
tral Church, and “The Result of Pow
er," by Miss Beatrice L. Morrison of 
Knox Church. Rev. A. B. ‘Winchester, 
gave a thoughtful address on "Pray
er,” after which general discussion 
wa« allowed. Tea was served by the 
young people of Bloor-street Church to 
the delegatee.

The following officers were elected: 
Vice-president, R. M. Loveless; cor
responding secretary, Mis» M. G. Lee- 
slie; recording secretary. Miss Mitch
ell; treasurer, R. Powrie; executive, 
G. L. Sutherland, W. A. Kirkwood, 
Alex. Miller.

The office of president was left un
filled, as the nomlnatlotr committee 
was unable to secure anyone to act.

There was a feeling that the Young 
People’s Union was not receiving the 
encouragement in certain quarters 
which It deserved, some societies even 
not withdrawing their ordinary meet
ing to support the mass meeting! and 
this feeling probably accounted for 
the reluctance of several to accept the 
office of president. Under these cir
cumstances, the retiring president. 
Q. L. Sutherland, consented to act r»-o 
tem. until the Y. P. U. had laid Its 
grievance* before the Presbytery and 
secured a permanent president.

At the evening service Rev. Prof. 
Kilpatrick of Knox College addressed 
the mass meeting and gave the meet
ing the result of his observations on 
the western mission field, 

vy Dr. Kilpatrick paid a fine tribute to 
the women of the church in Western 
Canada, who, he said, were happy 
with their husbands in shacks like 
piano boxe». In fact, there were no 
unhappy or discouraged ministers on 
the plains. They were all optimists. 
The greatest grief in Albertà was the 
Mormon settlement. These people were 
Mormons first and Canadians after
wards. It was not enough to say they 
grew good beets. Did they grow good 
Canadian citizens?

Across the Great Divide thé -work 
was harder. They had splendid men, 
but wickedness was rampant and of
ten entrenched. Often the missionary 
did not know where to meet a soul 
to pray with him. At Machelle, After 
a day's toil to reach there, Dr. Kil
patrick and the mlssloner could only 
get an audience of five. The denom
inations were often fighting each other 
when they could be better employed. 
Cranbrook, B. C., as lovely as an 
English park, was a seat of Satan.

Dr. Somerville, general agent of the 
church in Caiiada. said: “A country

l
1 RIVtRDALE ROLLER RINK

e
London, F 

Bryce and 
audience of 
Alexandra; 
"kissed liai 
termed, on I 
tlsh embasi

N MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cer. Sreefivfew ssfi Osas»

Popeler prices, Ladles 16c,Gents 21c, including 
skate», for belaace ef wmier each -Xlenasy, 
Tuesday, Wednesday end Thursday evssius. 
Skating contest Friday evening, Feb. llib. 
Ladles eksting atone.

A T FHED W. FLETT** PRE6CB1P. 
Hon Drng Store, 502 Queen We»t. 

Witnesses onurceesiry. Phene. dtf
TO INVESTIGATE LUMBERMEN.

rd
i Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—^The spe

cial committee, to Investigate the west
ern lumber trust wâs announced to
day as follow*;

Messrs, Gréenway, Knowles, Sloan, 
McIntyre (Perth), McIntyre (Strath- 
cona), Herron, Fowler, Lancaster and 
Schaffner.

25 m HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER 
Jl rlsge license», 86 Vlctbrla-street. 
Inge. 116 McUIII-etreet. Xe witness»».

He also objected to OF MailWres.VKTBU1KARY SURGEON.jf SHERIFF DAVIS DROPS DEAD.*5$ "
A E. MRLHU1SH. tETEKINAKÏ 

JY. geon sud dentist, tresis illsenses ot 
coiuratlcated animal» en scientlüe pria- 

rlple*. Offices Sooth Keele-itreet. Toronto 
Junction, and 8N0 Weal King-street, To- 
•onto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

Victoria 1.0.1. No. S88Haldlmaeil Noarns Official 
Served C'onnty for 30 Yearn,

Cayuga, Feb. 11.—Robert H. Davis, 
sheriff of Hald'imand, expired suddenly 
at the court house this evening aiffout

He was at his work to-day aa usual 
and way returning from down town 
when he went into his office at th* 
court house, before going, home. He 
dropped on the floor and parsed away 
In a few miniates.

He had been sheriff of Haldlmand 
for nearly 30 years. Previous to his 
appointment as sheriff he practiced 
medicine In York, about elx miles from 
here. He was one of the early settlers 
of .Haldlmand and always took an ac
tive Interest In the militia, being a vet
eran of tihe_Penlan raid and fo.r many 
years colonel in the 37th regiment.

He was 70 years of age, was charit
able to the poor and will be sadly mlss-

Who1 all ARTICLES FOB SALE.

A UTOMOBILE RUNABOUT — AIE 
A cooled, * b.p., vest *1300, »etl $500; 
also motor Imat. 8 b.p., eo»M650, Mil into. 
Box 86, World.

ZJ. ALVAN1XBD IRON SK ÏLIGHT», \ 
UT metal ratlines, rornlres. et», lumgisj t 
Hro».. 121 Artelaldeatr*»! West.

The member» of Victoria I»L. 
L, No. 5M, an requested to at
tend ihe funeral ef our lit# bro
ther, David Kergu oe, from hli 
late sedrew, nt Euclid Ave,. on 
Wedaeeday. Feb. i* «I 2-3J r-m., 
to St. Jamet' Cemetery. Mourn- 
By order of the W.M..

JOaEFH J. .-HELLEY,
Recording Secretary. -

Mrs. X 
Speaker's 
brought 
her of cal

on
Where Ihe Flower» Are Blooming,
In the Sunny South the climate during 
the .month of February 1* de'.lghtful. 
Many arc goiong tar pleasure to enjoy' 
the boating, bathing and the numer
ous summer pastime*. ,and mmy »re 
gclng to recuperate their health. Ex- 
eeBeret hotel accommodation Is provid
ed at modem rates, 
the double-track route provide» a ser
vice via Chicago unexcelled In equip
ment. convenience and roadbed. Call at, 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor- 
tier King and Yonge-streets, fc.r detail
ed Information and Illustrated folders.

| |B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
JL# rlLsrr Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yelge-e’reet. Phone Main 8061.•- v

Ing hedges.1
FFI HE ONTARIO VETEKJNAB* COL 

A lege. Limited. Tempersnee-ntreet, T> 
rente. Infirmary opvn day and nleht. Ses- 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.

1It ! H
*3

" :
ABTICLKS WANTED. *game wildly at that time and lost 

thousands of dollar*.
Women Burred.

A new rule by Justice Fitzgerald, 
barring from the court room all wo
men except thoee engaged in active 
newspaper work, went Into effect to
day.

}[! |
I ;

■
A STIQUABY—fflMl'eON BUYS llOL'fig 

hold, office sod stare furniture, old 
ellrer. Jewelry; brlc-n-1/rae. tilcturee, ere. 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

M. MOLE. 'MEMBRE OF THE ROT- 
W nl College of Veterlo-rr Biirg-ov*. 

London. Eng.. 443 Bnthnrtt-etrect. Tele
phone M. 6700. 1

MISSES'From Toronto
El

With
Long!

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT* 
JL »o*wud-b«nd bicycle. Blcjd* Minime, 
?I1 Vnnce-etreet.

RVH1NESS CHANCES.
I BarHold Him Gnlltles)».

"Now, doctor," said Mr. Del ma», 
"considering the questions as amend
ed, what Is your opinion as to whether 
the man who committed the .«it com
plained of knew It WaA right or 
wrong?"

"I believe hie reason was so defec
tive, he did not bellîve the act was 
wrong," came the reply.

"That Is all,” said Mr. Delmas
Mr. Delmas announced that to-mor

row he would call a second alienist. 
Dr. Evans, to the stand. Mr. Dalmas 
also stated the defence wou -1 n it take 
up much more time. The statement 
that several weeks would be required 
to put in all the evidence / >r. the de
fence, he asserted, was not true.

It now appears very doubtful ‘hat 
Harry Thaw will take the atarti ni 
his own defence. Unless It njip-uirn 
that It Is absolutely necessary, hi# at
torneys will not put him In a position 
where the district attorney xvV.l be 
able to cross-examine him. There I* 
little that he can eay. and If he j «Vs 
go on the stand It would g'v> th-; 
prosecutlqn a chance to -to into the 
details of a number of matter# which 
seemed to have been placed*;fore the 
Jury by Mrs. Thaw as well as liiev 
could be placed by the defendant 
himself, and would open the ivay fer 
the prosecution to go Into thy frutlv or 
falsity of these statements, wliLb .hey 
cannot at present do.

It Is possible that a mania Thaw 
had for bridge whist playing may bv 
used to substantiate the claim
Jiî^JinWa8-JLnsane at the Ume of the 
shooting. Thaw, It Is said, played the

A N OLD ESTABLISHED 
JY business for «ale In live 
Toronto; a splendid chance for a live man. 
Apply Box 88, Toronto Junction.

! I east of ? One of tl 
tailor-made 
Iris* linen, 
breasted fe 
above the ( 
leaving a “ 
Is filled in 
of all-over 
Is flptshed 
Tucks stitcl 
the should 
fulness tha 
figure, the 
eral small 
down the 
gathered ai 
be In threj
arm-bands I 
close ciiffsj 

In silks, | 
madras an 
Inge, the si 
Four-ln-he 
match are 

The pattd 
years. Fo 
■waist need 
wide, or 3 
2 1-4 yards 

t’rlce of

OBITUARY. TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
TAke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggist# refund money If It 
falls to cure.

‘ ture Is on each box. 25c.

f' ARCHITECT!.\
-i

i A HCII1TKCT-LEONAKD FVULU8, » 
A Vlctorls-street: Mils 1607. I'lssl «*« 
• peclflcstlom, drawings of «very deetny 
non

Z'l 1IANCB OF A LIFETIME TO 1TH- 
Uv chase my English patent on one ot tne 
best electric novelties Invented. The 
Canadian patent sold for twenty-five tbon- 
saml dollars, and the American patent sold 
for one hundred thousand; will 
English patent, half cash and half stock. 
Apjjly English Patent, Box 80, World |

Hugh McMillan.
Detroit, Feb. 11.—Hugh McMillan, bro

ther of the late Senator James McMil
lan, died last evening after an Illness 
of one week. He was born in Haibll- j 
ton. Ont., In 1845. His father was one 
of the first officers of the old Great1 move and Terentlava, Implicated In 
Western Railway, now a part of tha the plot to blow up Premier Stolypln 
Grand Trunk System. Mr. McMillan A up. 25, 1906. to-day were sentenced

to hard labor for life.

E. W. Grove's slgna-
ed.I I 2

WINNIPEG NOMINEES. HARD LABOR FOR LIFE.
sell the LEGAL CARD».Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Con

servatives of Centre Winnipeg, at an
renom
as can-

South Winnipeg—Conservative. J. 
T. Gordon, M. L. A.; Liberal, B. EL 
Chaff ey.

Centre ■Winnipeg'—Conservative. T. 
W. Taylor, M. L. A.; Liberal, Dr. Mc
Arthur. *

North Winnipeg—Conservative. D. 
B. McKay; Liberal, A. McDonald.

West Winnipeg—Conservative, ex- 
Mayor Sharpe. It is generally under
stood that Johnson, a well-known bar
rister, will contest West Winnipeg for 
the Liberals.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 11.—Mlles. Klt-
ilt : n BANK W. MACLEAN. BAKklSTBK, 

JD Soliciter, Notary Petllc, 81 Virion*, 
street. Money to loen at 4H per rant,

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
JM . Yooge-street. S door* eouts el AOe- 
lalde-street. Toronto.

T AMR* JtAIRD. BARRISTER.
(J tor. Patent Attorney, etc..
Bank Chamber». East Klne-etreet. enraef 
Torcuto-etreet, Torooto. Money to loan.

ft enthusiastic meeting to-night, 
lnated T. W. Taylor, M. L. A., 
didate. The line up to-day: came to Detroit In 1861. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

1

i Mother- General Scholnotlen.
Kingston, Feb. n.—Mother General 

Scholastlca of the House of Providence 
died this afternoon. She came here 
from Brockvllle five years ago. Her 
maiden name was McDonald, and In
land was her birthplace. A sister Is 
a nun in the Smith’s Falls Hotel 
Dieu.

/I ARRIAGH
U' working end paint shop In connection 
with blacksmith, west preferred. Box 88 
World.

MAX WANTS WOOD-ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

SOUIt’l- 
» Queue#

1

Suckling&Co« ■Ayr VI.OCK. LEE. MILL1KEX A CLAUS. 
JyL Barristers, Roll cl tore, Ddmlolen 
Bank Chamber», corner King and Year* 
etreete. Toronto. , ■■

1
We are Instructed by mHE BIO CITIES' REALTY * AGENCY 

1 Co., Limited. Homes bnllt to enlt 
purchaecre. Head office. 6 Co!lege-stf»et 
Toronto. ™

Muir Mémorial Fund.
The 1‘rotentant Board of School Com

missioners of Montreal forwarded yes
terday to W. C.x" Wilkinson, eecretary- 
treasurer of «he board of education, a

\

Osier Wade.U
Genuinei A Mining Deni.

Before" Justice Riddell In the 
Jury assizes yesterday D. Gauthier 
appeared as plaintiff In a suit against 

N* Richard* for non delivery of 
Foster shares at 80c and for which 
paid defendant 1400. Richards 

pleaded that the 10.000 shares of Foster 
Issued at 80c had been oversubscribed 
before Gauthier's application reached 
him. Justice Riddell ri suggested an 
amicable settlement, but neither of the 
parties received the advice In the pa
cific spirit Intended.

A Fatality.
Amprior. Feb. 1L—A fatality occurred 

here this afternoon when Charles 
Wurm, an employe of McLacblln Bros., 
was fatally Injured. He was driving a 
team attached to a freight car. and en
deavored to unhitch from the car, but 
could not do so readily. He Jumped 
and was caught between the pole and 
the car. His body was badly cruâhed. 
one of his ribs piercing his heart. He 
leaves a widow and seven children.

non-

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills |

AHSIC.N sr
to rail by public auction at our wnreroonx, 
68 Wvlllngton-strert West, Toronto, ,,n 

WBDXBNDAY. FEB. 2OTH.
at 2 o'clock p.m.- the stock belonging to 

! the estate of

BUSINESS CARDS.f D. cheque for J119.37, on behalf of the Muir 
Memorial Fund. Up to the present 
time only $1025.81 has been contributed, 
a# follows:
Toronto schools .........................
London schools ..........................
J. M. Briggs, in trust ............
Mattawa public schools 
Carleton Place High School 
St. Cialr-avenue School, Toronto

Junction ................. ................................ 2.50
Prescott and Ruesell public schools 18.431 
Bloomfield, Hillier, Rednersville

and Rossmore schools .................
Cornwall public schools .............
Gaty public schools .............................
Newmarket public schools ...........
Paris public schools ...................4.12
Kincardine high and public schools 9.20 
Perth schools .......
Halton schools ..........
Thorold High School
Stratford public school*  ............. 38.00:
From a number of pupils In 

Westmerant. Montreal ...
Paris High School ................
Haileybury Public School .
Peterboro public schools 
Dort Cofltoorne and

schools ......................................
Montreal Protestant schools...........119.37

O UI'ERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O Injury whatever; hundreds, bava *- 
'•ured permanent cirre. Why suffer tat 
cfTMitlon longer, when relief Is free tot 
your nddrras and stamp? Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16tb aud Euclld-avr 
nue. Philadelphia. Pa.

a i 500 .. -Lo'

h he:
PA'

I

Munce 4 Dashwood....4672.96 
.... 50.00

- 'to have a permanent foundation jmust 
have a t moral foundation. The only 
motive which can inspire miseion wogjg 
or any other church work is personal 
love to a personal Saviour.”

Many of the American Immigrants 
came here having loose Ideas of lew. 
marriage and the Sabbath. The Mor
mon Invasion was a sin to be laid at 
the government's door. They formed 
a dangerous element In Canadian life, 
and • nowhere had the mission board 
met with such discouragement.

But harder still was the work In 
OId\ Ontario, when, after the west had 
called All the young mZn away, a mis
sionary- had to carry on an uphill fight 
with a diminishing congregation of old 
men and women who had been left. 
The Home Miseion Board this year 
had to façe an increased expenditure 
with a lessened Income, but worst of 
all wa# the fact that candidates for 
the mission field were ntxt enough to 
man the existing field*. The church's 
pleading was for more men.

. Name.that •mbi Beer Signature ef2.00
Cheapslde

Drygoods. 418.044)1: Clothing. $à«0.4P; 
Hat* and Oaps,-*118.61; Hardware, $147.48; 
Pillent Medicines, 1133.42: Uirrte ami 8h, c 
*544.20; Crockery. $103 12; Wall Papr*. it-.. 
$78.04: Groceries. $500.83; Shop Furniture 

, $270.38. Total $4*77.78.
TERMS—Quarter, cneh at time of silc; 

balance at 30 and 60 days, liearlng Interest 
anil satisfactorily seenred. Flock nnd In
ventory may lie Inspected on Ihe prcmlsne 
at Cheapslde. nnd inventory at the office of 
OSLBK WADE, 07'A Bay-street, Toririto.

.. 2.00,

.. 3.751I ART. No...,
£f

1 W. L. FORSTER — Pt'NTSAIT 
U • Painting. Hoome. 24 Wesf KEF 
eirvet Toronto.YOU CAN'T BE

ATTRACTIVE
Tew».j

; Wi

I
5.50

MeaeuiLOST.10.00
12.20An Offensive Breath Y OFT—ABOUT DECEMBER 24T1L 

I J five black cardboard Vox»» contain-®» 
er.n.pbi of men s vestings. Finder will ®* 
riwsrdcd. Apply room 13, 29 Melluoa-
street. Phone Main 2533.

nnd Dtemstln* 
Discharges, Due to Catarrh, Blight 
Millions of Lives Yearly.

6.45
(itLi meiiADieiLiMKTERS. Dr- **• 

new's cntorrhnl Powder Relieves 
In 30 Minutes,

r
5.33 
6.40 | 
3.50

N• s« 26I’l tern
Eminent nose and throat epecia-Hrts 

til dally practice highly recommend 
D». Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, as sure, 
permanent, painless, in all cases of 
Cold In the Head. Tonrilttto. Headache 
and Catarrh. It give# re:ief in ten 
minute» and banishes the disease like 
magic.
Uh ir. Afsew's Fills, 46 Bests IB Gist*,

i ever it 
«Ive wiWINNIPEG’» PHONE POLICY. STOHAOE.
the| * rrv»

Ari»*»1The Tonic Onallties A GODDARD. CABTAUE 
•ge In separate rooms. 2V! 

street. Perk 448.
TOBAGE FOP. FURNITURE A'V 

o pianos; double end single frf™111" 
tins for moving: th# oldest asd ^ 
Ueble Arm. Lester Storage end CsTtssn 
160 Spedlns svenue

2.45 J.roe lAiisw sen. Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
cl tv cwtdl to-day decided to mem
orialize the government to postpone th? 
construction of a telephone system un
til Winnipeg should have time to de
cide wtf 
Itself or

er “yet
■tamps

ASDRh

7.60

BYRRH
h 2.00

I. 10.00
Wellandjtij .

. i 1
JStrengthen the atemach and laoilitste 

digestion sod seaimilatien.
11.14

Sthar to limit the system to 
let the government do It.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. m!
ji ii« ,■ h\

L À tw :i -,i

r t.ri
i:

>•
î

7

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
NIAGARAJUPALLS^ CANADA , 

Open Winter end Bummer,
Facing Both 

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By Electricity 

O. R. MAJOR

1

Falls

UP NAGER

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

i>

d hk

)
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“Sovereign Brand”
i

HE increasing demand fer 
better made r$ady. t# - 
wear garments every sea
son is tostikig the invent
ive ingenuity ef every 

clothing manufacturer and bringing 
forth tbeif best efforts. Smverolgn 

XBrand is OUK best effort, and after 
comparing it with other makes we 
feel that we here every reason to he 
proud of our production. You ean 
melts no mistake In SEEING 
Sovereign Brand, and still less in 
WEARING it, beeauae we stand 
behind to make good every unsatis
factory garment. Csn you suggest 
anything more fair t

m

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tie “Chimes.”

J. OOOMB1S, - - Manager
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